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ATTORNEYS, 

D. P. PORTH EY 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE » 

Office North of Oourt House 

WwW. EARRIAON WALKER 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEVONTA Pe 

Fe 1? W_ High Street. 

All y peoiumional business promptly attended » 

Ee - Cr — a — x 

$ D Goria Jwo. J. Bowes 

GHETTG, BOWER & ZERBY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LaW 

Eaore Brooa 

BELLEFONTE Pa. 

Aovessors 10 Orvis, Bowen a Orvis 

Consultation in Englab and German 

—— 

WD Leen 

¥ 

8 B. SPANGLER 

ATTORNEY AT Law 
BELL A&FONTR 

Practices in all the courts 

English and German. Ofce, 

Butlding 

Consgl alloe 

Orider's Kxohs 

CLEMENT DALE 

ATTORKEY-AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE Ps 

Office N. W. corner Diamond, two doers Dros 

First National Bank. ir 
  

Penn's Valley Barking Company 
CENTRE HALL, Pa 

WwW. B. MINGLE, 

Receives Deposits . . 

Cash 

Discounts Notes . 

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Trae MARKS 
DesiGns 

CoPYRIGHTS ae. 
Ar IF AO Sar ' 

sul 

< 

Sone en, 
Terma, §3 

MUNN & Co.2¢ 36 8readeny, = New York 
’ 

qrasssssiissiisssstisg 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Successors to. . , 
GRANT HOOVER 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Costpanies 
in the World. . 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . . 

No Mutuals 
No Amestinenty 

Before {neuring your life see 
the contsct of THE HOMR 
which in esse of death between 

the tenth and twentieth years re- 
turns all premiums paid in ad 
dition to the fac e of the policy. 

to Loen on Fired 

Mortgage 

Office ts Crider’s Stone Building 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

Money 

CENTRE MALL, . . . 

Manufacturer. of 

and Dealer In 

HIGH GRADE 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinds of 

Marble am 

    

NNN W.-C. Ot 

GEST |WSURANGE 
Lo egency ¢ 

¢ IN CENTRE COUNTY ¢ 

H. E. FE ENLON 

Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn’a. 

The Largest and TS Post 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Descorip- 

tion. Plate Glass In- 

surance at low rates. 

VOD VHB DVD 
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The Court of Last Resort 
  

By LAWRENCE T. BERLINER 

  

(Copyright, 

When Webster 

sign outside 

Smith placed his 

door of the cottage 

he had chosen for an office and liv 

ing room, he gave a sigh of relief. 

The first step in his career had been 

taken 

Smith was a 

parent, a leading 

if a nearby city, was 

Smith's residence in the suburban vil 

ag 

“What 

a lawyer out 

the 

indulgent 

member of the bar 

responsible for 

lawyer An 

want of 

had 
the will they 

there, dad?’ he 

wsked his father 

“Never mind, Webb 
reply. “Wa are overrun 
ioehta 

deuce 

had been his 

with budding 

fiploma-bred attorneys 

ut where no one 

lawyer named Smith 

and let's what's in you" 

So the newly admitted 

bar had c¢ ee to 

mem 

little 

father than 

tise the arts of one Bla 

Blairville had never had a ful 
blooded attorney-at-law before. There 
Was old 

the 

to satisfy his 

ckstone 

mag mag Squire Brown, 

strate, who spensed just 

warrants so much per head 

thought 

of the ‘squire 

simple : 

questioning a 

enters d 

country folk 

Smith 

read, wi 

ever 

advent of Webster 

#1 Kn 

wee kly Te 

orney-at-L.aw, as the 

july noted in the 

ommented on around the cracker 

barrel at 

then 

Deacon and Jones’ grocery 

forgotten 

habit of 

and the attorney still waited his 

lime went on ft has a 

loing 

at client 

Repeatedly 

inform his fs 
too wearls 

Le had 

ther 

longer 

ebater 

OFT for 0 Ha 

ne
 
a
 

X 
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S
a
 

a
 

treated 

litenesn, steadily 

spent vitation and 

reading decisions higher 

urts 
Then 

She was 

town 

rnérs, up on 

the pike roa Hairville at once be 

ame intere d z rriater, ar 

pondered ot A wa) to get ac 
juainted 

Betty was a typleal 

When Smith first saw 

in a Auffy pink gown 

Telia at once for Miss 

for Webster Smith had a dec 

ng for ink it had 

ite H at coliege. and 

g0 far as to call him P 

was a hot, duty 

ing. Seeking a 

wyer had esd 

hammock on the porch of his 

fan in one hand 

the other 
Evidently the story had not 

very interestin f he was 

from hi 

summer 

ker she Jer sh 

girl 

was 

dressed 
Hetty, 

ided lik 

his favor 

had 

been 

Fome 

nkey 

August morn 

nook the young 

onsed himself In a 
office, 

sgazine in 

cool 

and a m 

roved 

aroused 

g slumber b a knock on one 

of th porch 1 i while a 

idly, wa snving " 

this Mr. Smith?” 

autily 

volce, 

beg 

leaped from the ham 

bowed to t vigion in 

him, and whom he at 

recognized nt Betty Sloan 

Webster Smith, at your service! 

he exclaimed Won't step into 

the office? 

‘1 would much 

here where it is 

Smith,” she replied 

come to consult 

nean’ 

Her words brought him 

earth. She had come to consult him 

on legal business His first case! 

Smith could not bring his senses to 

gether to figure kind of a 

case she could have for him 

He brought hls 

chair 

“A cellent must confide 

yer, 1 have been told” comrthenced 
Betty, with an arch glance at the at. 
torney before her, “so first of all 1 

have a confession to make.” 

3 
OW 

before 

Mice 

you 

prefer to sit out 

and shady, Mr. 

“You see | have 

you on legal busi 

cool 

out what 

out 

legraph, | 

back to | 

1910, by Asso 

Necessary nin 

terrupted the yo man 
The 

for 

ing 

WOInAnL her hand 

glowly 
Young waved 

him to 

“That's just it, 

‘Miss Sloan,’ 
say, ‘Mrs.’ "” 

“What '" 

day dreams had 

in that explanation. Betty 

ried woman again he 

thought of her, a pink slip of a girl, 
mar 

stop, and said 
here calls 

should 

one 

they 

avery 

me when 

gasped the astounded man 

glipped away 

WAS & mar 

had 

she was 

been 

for 

I have 

} Turners 

ong enough to 

with them 107 
I want a di 

the last word, 

to a whisper, 

interposed, 

Therefore, 1 

resort, 

have 

last you 

coming to 

bad as It 

wan 

have been ven though sbe were 
married. he might be abl to secure 

dwell 

oY. 
person, RIG 

ay. He would 

ited 

we words 

You sda 

tween soba had not bean here 

long before I heard gpeak 

ing of never 
had a cas fel sorry for any 

one who hw 

and 

I invents d 

she 

every one 

the new lawyer, who 

here always 

not ev? gineas, so 1 

And well, 

said your 

nd u will forgive me? 

asked, brightening a little, as 

saw him 
hore There is noth 

happiness had 

her name 

spent together 

that I 
x 
i 11 itt 

wn me 

Ove Yiu © 

1 and 
old her 

want you to be 

wked up his 

for he knew 
1 girl, let me 

happiness 

she 

hear you 

loved 

say 

Webster, 1 an 

Last Re 

came to the 

she whis 

glad | 

‘Court of sort," 

pered 

Priceless Memento. 

“And this,” says the proud man, “is 

one of my most priceless possessions 

I would not sell it at any price.” 

“Why, it's simply a queer photo 

graph. What does it symbolize?” asks 
the Interested caller 

“That is a picture of my left ear 

| taken on the day the president whis 
peared in It "Please pase the salt’ at a 

dinner given in Lis honor.” 

large office | 

in her law- | 

Not Disposed to Draw It Out. 

“To read a Bible through, at the 

rate of & chapter day, would take 

three years and three months.” 

“Well, I should read more than a 
chapter a day and get it over with.”   

  

FARM AND 
BEES         
  

  

SUCCESS IN BEE MANAGEMENT 

Profit Not Now Measured by Increase 

by Swarming as Formeriy— 

Various Methods, 

I PHILLIPS, PH. D) 

excessive rearing of 

the wrong season or in the increase 

number of reduces 

the surplus 

tion The 

sive hee 

ing simply fo 
broo 

ideal 

keaper 
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rkers ti 

queer 

e, PARR 

partment from w= 

ire also 

undesirable drones ing 

and the irones die of 

Queens < sometin 

winter and ear and 

there is no brox n the bees 

can repiace them ! queen 8 enlo 

nies are hope los Hee 

keepers in the north 

buy queens 

the spring. and natu 

than leaving 

een until the 

uently 

from southern breeders 

early In this rally 

is better the colony with 

out a qu bees rear 

as it is Important that 

brood 

Can 

there be 

no stoppage In 

Season 

rearing at 

USEFUL SELF-DUMPING DRAG 

Handy for Hauling Stones and Other 

Heavy Materials and is Easily 

Overturned. 

3 
This sled works eith 

form either end. It 

ing stones and other 

and it can be 

and 

for haul 

materials, 

very 

er side up 

is handy 

heavy 

roned overt easily 

ee ee 

Self-Dumping Drag. 

and quickly. By putting a clevis In 

both ends it can be drawn both ways, 

and be adapted to a variety of uses, 
————————— 1 0 A 

Flies in Alfalfa, 
Prof. H. W. Howard of the Wash: 

ing®n state experiment station has 
discovered that the common house fly 

multiplies and thrives in the alfalfa 

flelds. This discovery has caused a 
great deal of Interest in the west, and 
investigations by scientists are now 
being made to ascertain just how the 
fly breeds in alfalfa and how the pest 
may be overcome, 

brood at | 

| best 

  

| OBSERVE WEATHER ON FARMS | 
| Common Thermometer, Properly Shel. 

tered, Is Very Useful In Ascer 

taining Conditions. 

(By DEWEY A 

ealizing 

BEELEY. 

dep ndence 

y farmer 

upon 

sho ald 

LECes 

the 

required 

and 

moisture 

crop Lo succs guful 

! nning with this knowl 

dre, the 3 f actual 

through the use of accurate instru. 

iral 

to detern 

ments follows in nat sequence, 

ine how 
nditd wonditions expe- 

measuring up to the ideal 

records cannot be made, how- 

EOOd 

more or 

ald of 

BENRCH 

f f ¥t3 
insiru- 

are 

weather recorders. 

workers 

and asparagus 

ext where 

vegetable 

re is needed 

winter plowing 

- fae moist to facil 

The community 

id It 

napection of 

little mortar 

fire 

Keep paint 

implement 

proposition 

to commer 

the chimneys 

now may save a bad 

brush going until 

on the place is cov- 

the 

every 

ered 

Alfalfa is not adapted to poor lands 

here until they have been en 

hed 

Fasten down the 

or. better 

tops 

still, 

of the hay 

B cover them 

ways big 

an agent sell you 

int chase him off the place 

tries to tree 

Trees 

sot need paint 

pound or two of nalis will make 

cos all tight and save loss and 

d {eeltg between neighbors, 

ia the harness tied up with string 

anywhere? Take them off and do the 

job of repairing you ever did 

some stuff for whifMieirees. Get out 

: Keep a little on hand all the time, for 

| you may 
| It 

need them before you know 

Have a8 bottle of rubber cement on 

hand and some good glue. Fix things, 
and do it while the other work is not 

pressing 

If you have no silo, got a feed cut 

ter and a gasoline engine, at any rate, 

Trey will pay for themselves in a 

single season if you have any animals 

to feed 
Time is saved by doing now much 

of the work usually done in the busy 

gpring, such as hauling stones, clear. 

ing away trees and brush, fixing the 

grape arbor, ete, 

With western corn land selling at 

£200 and even more per acre and corn 

at present prices, it takes a mighty 
clever feeder to show a profit at the 

observations | VJ 

  end of the season, 

  

  

| LIVE NEWS 
OF THE 
STATE 
  

  

licted 

owed 

girl 

a half breed 

in a hut 

1e stable, Ed. 

an engineer, 

here, put 

The family toid 

that Donley had 

and 
they 

near 

threatened y oOmmit suicide, 

that within days 

had kept a close walch on him 

Reading Borcky, aged 

VOArs, injured six 

after he attended the funeral 
is grandfathe Borcky, 

that his death resulted in a Phoenix. 

ville hospital i ky fell under his 

train at Perkiomen and his 

“1 leg was severod le %t 

WAS wadly 

Joseph 

Junction 

Scranton Benjamin H. Throop, 
having just attained his majority, has 

fallen heir to a fortune of $5,000, 

000. By the will of his grandfather, 

the late Dr. B. HH. Throop, he was 

not to get the money until he was 21. 

Altoona Frederick Durr, aged 
30. a brakeman on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, was thrown from a car hy 

the snapping of his brake stick and 
sut in two. 

Tamaqua Andrew Carnegie sig 

nified his willingness to donate $3500 
toward the payment of a pipe organ 

for St. John's Reformed Church.  


